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better service to the churches
afternoon and receive their BS
The Bulloch Times and With the
signmenh to Statesboro homes
where they wtlI be guests Friday help of sponsors arc cooperat ng
to bring a church feature and a
'nd Snturday nights
Will be
At 7 30 p m at HIgh School the devotional message which
an inspiration to many flOe church
conferenco convenes With proml
also
stimulate
many
nent out of town nnd local udults people and
oth('rs \\ ho would not be touched
b)' the church
Attractnc art york calls atten
be In Statesboro March 11 12 13
lor the sixth annual DIstnct '\ MCA

Bag

respect!
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Brownies Will hold

I!IO

shed

Wllllnclensc Gnme Fish

FANCY GREEN

IUSINIII
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I 1

1: t.es
ova gelist c
services
the
Statesboro Method
plunt ed by
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e
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Murch 27
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New Church Feature

3 Cans

PREMIUM

LUNCH ROOM PROGRAM

The purpose of thiS meeting

Pe.pl •• ,

go

PILLSBURY
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Saltines

fOIM Of

H

R.bort E

Part In Three Day Meet

291'

••

lVII'

R..

Visited

B Y TWO Formosans

Chnppcll

Well Kno\\ n Prc rcher

of Trlnlt,. Epucop.1 Charc'"
The 43rd enm eraary of the Girl
.1.led lod.,. th.t Rt Re. A.lbert
I Scouts of Amer en
II be obser
ved during the
veek of March
0
12
L:
st.
March
6 Girl
Sunday
t.nned but Will
re.ch the •• r
Scouts end the r lea ters were
here on
20

roups

MOORI REGISTERS

�

Dr CIO\ls

------------

Biseuits

with

.01

W e-ek Of Mnrch 6 12

Over 200 HI Y and Tri HI Y
members from high school
Y
clubs in South Eust Georg a \I; 111

Pmt Jar

Mayonnaise

_

VOL. 66--NO 3

PLAN1Times Office

Marks 43rd Year or

S�IONSTOBE

991'

FILBERT'S

meeting

METHODIST
REVIVAL SERVICE

ANNIVERSARY

Here For Conference

And Local Lenders Have

THICK DRY

A

GmL SCOUTS

Hi-Y And Tri-Hi-Y

Prominent Out or Town

Pork Chops lb. 491'

Ronald J

WHERE NEEDED

STATESBORO EAGLE

-

j

ON MARCH 11-13

FRESH LEAN

NOli on Park Avenue Supper was
�erved by a committee from the
Womnn 8 AuxlHiary of the church
at 7 30 0 clock

,

OF SERVICE

o�'------

ROBBINS RED BREAST SMOKED

e r

The
Men s
Club
or Trlmty
Episcoual Church Statesboro met
March
Srd at U e resl
Thursday
and Mrs

FRESH VEGETABLES

--

AIr Conditioned

MET THURSDA Y EVENING

dcnee of Dr

STATESBORO NEWS

c.r

plot er Scout Troop no v a stu
dent at GMC Al1l1edgevllle was
presented
Explorer
Scouting s

highest

NO OTHER WAY

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

Billy Tillman

!!I_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiil

Troop
n \

and

men

ng this ceremony lender
"lot and second class a vnrds vere
p eeented to several men bera of
Troop 40 George Hug ns of

a

WE KNOW

Bunny

charge the study
1
I�
dlel ght cere

wns 10

I

BULLOCH TIMES

MOVE FORWARD

Chlo

of the meeting \\ h ch was opened
w th
1000catIOn given by Nicky

�
::::::--

-«:

Jimps H_ D. Club

WE

VERDIE LEE HILLI"RD

The Royal Ambassadors of the
Friends who attended the fune
Baptist Church met at the Tal of Mrs Verdie Lee Hilliard In
The Bulloch County Boy Scout church last
Thursdav
afternoon Enterprise Ala on last Wedncs
Co Jrt of Honor was held Monday for their mission
study course day were Mrs Inman Foy Sr
ever 10g February 21
t the First
Gold In Alaska
SIX boys were Mrs Jake
Smith
M 'S
Georgo
Bupt st Church Statesboro Troop present
Mrs Roy Kelly was the Johnston Mrs
Henry Blitch Miss
10 of the Pirah Bnpt st Church teacher
and
Mrs
Rex
r.hller LIII nn Wall Mrs
Waters
Loy
as the lost John Groover
scout served refreshn ents at the end of Joe Robert Tillman
CODe

Central or Georgia Cites

GOVERNOR MARVIN GRIFFIN SIGNS A PROCLAMATION de.
Il'nat n, the flnt week 10 March .1 Home EeonamlCI Week ID Gear
.... Mr. J M Barber of Commerce Prel.dent of Gear, •• Homo
Econom c.s AUoelahon look. on
The G H E A Will chm •• the
week w th It. It.te coovent on In Au,u". March .. and 5
.'------------------------
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ROYAL AMBASSADORS

__

at

__

Ln_b_o_r_nto

__

ry

of

Sunday

H_lg_I_I_S_ch_o_o_I...:.

__ __

_

Teenagers Are Seeking
The Best Way Of Life

L.. who II ..... on the Sa
lion.
Yann.h Ro.d
Will celebrate hi. BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE
94th blrthd.,. on March t I
dially inVited to attend
Mr
FOR
NEXT
WEEK
w S C S STUDY COURSE
Lee w •• born .nd reared in Bul
loch Count,.
He ha. h.ed In hi.
The Bookmobile Will viSit the
The W S C S of the States.
old home place ne.r Brooklet for
follOWing schools and communi boro Methodist Church contmues
the pa.t 67 ,.ea,.
He I •• mem
You are married Your husband arc meeting here thiS week end an
ties during the
the study of Jesus Teachings Con
commg week
ber of the State.boro Methodl.t
IS In
business for himself
You the serious qt cst oC tbb best way
Monday March 14-Salhe Zet cernlng Women next Monday at
Church
live With your mother You have of I fe
Mr Lee thoulh not In terower School
m
and
p
morn 109 at 10
Tuesday
.11 health n confnled to h •• home
one child
a married
To the youth of Statesboro and
who
o
daughter
clock
Dr Zach Henderson Will
Tuesday March
15-Middle
He In.lle. all hi. fnend. 10 com.
lives In a nearby town You have th s section the State Y At C A
ground School and
community conduct these two services
.nd ... it him
two grandchildren Monday alter
Portal at 3 30 in the afternoon
thro�gh Its HI Y and Tri HI Y

S�::��ro !�� S!���:!:trsGe!;:

WAS THIS YOU?

Wednesday

let School

March 16

Brook

Thursday March 17--Rlchmond

HIli School

Sidney Dodd [II of Statesboro

representing Bulloch County won
first place In the First District
American Legion Oratorical Con
test

Monday night

Gannam Post 184
He

competed

girls and

at
In

George K

Savannah

againlt

threo

as winner will represent
the district in the area meet at
Macon today
Mr Dodd spoke on
The Conotltution As a
Barrier

Against Tyranny

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

TO THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAID UP TO DATE'
M ... ,. .ub.crib.n 10 the BaRach
rime. pa,. for allld ruD th.lr .ub.
cripboa. cOllcar .... tl,. with the
:al.adar 7 .. r Now i. a 1004 tim.
10 .tt_ad to thi ••• d la.ur. tb_ all
ate. napt"

poper

.e"Ice of ,oar coaat,.

41

noon

you entertained

a

group

of clubs
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lived here

ssues
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as

th

s

challenge

never

before

80,. allld Ilr). wbo pr.,.-[n an
If the lady described wiJl call ago of powerful attempts to stamp
at the Times office
26
8elbald out religion
Youth ded.caled to democrac,.
Stl eet, she Will be given two tick
eta to the picture
Cala.nuty Jane -In un age of Btruggle against
showmg Thursday and Friday at dictatorship
the Georgaa Theater
trai .. I"1
for
YOUIIII
people
After receIVing her tickets if Chr .haa
leadenhlp--m an age of
the lady will call at the State8
Widespread Immorahty
boro Floral Shop she will be given
Tee".len of charact.r-In an
a lovely orchid With comphmenta
0f d
bt
d
I
of Bill Hollowa,. the proprietor
en .n
0
tralaed
mne

For
tine

a

8

ment.

yeRrs

frie hair

Btyling call ChrisBeauty Shop for an appoint-

The lady described last
Mrs John Enchon

was

I

ag:.
to

fllht

o� wa:.aa':!� c::
IIDor.ace

t
poy.r,

PollIJ'old ODe .lIh".te

a.. tI

.'- ••• e-In an age when two thirds
y •••• _....I
world a population nlver ward .11
_-,_In
t.r social strifo
gets enough to eat.

week ot the

Pbot,

KEMP MABRY

.... wUl
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age ot bit.
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Join Your Red Cross

BUREAU

FARM
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Newil enu "dYOrll,,'ng copy must reach
office not Inter t han noon 'rues
In me cur
dillY to 'neure publication
�nl IIIIIUIt,

ales Tax 6c Additional
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or Mllroh 3, 1819�
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and at. the

time of

in

being oyerly, original
ing we want to tell you

OUT

h�ad
little

a

label.
<ftory-B story of your

To most of
sure th.t the label
our

mean!t moro

readers,
on

just

than

we

their paper
a

to

It

meons

Carr

TEN YEARS AGO

these

Rn
·things Rlright, but it menns
BI.lIoeh Timel M.reh 8, 1945
'other thing, too) which is import
William A. Hagins, surgeon of
and
subscriber
equally
ant to tHe
Geneml Wnlter Krue
Lieutennnt
lu
important to us. For on every
ger's Sixth Army, (Lu7.on) ha�
bel there is a date which reflects been
Ilromoted to brigudier gen
books

the dato carried

on

and

welcome

otlr

I'

���ew��ec;��o;�d�rsR��e!t���� f�ea B,:;,���et

The Backward Look

by

name

knows
just
which tho postman
wh�rc and to whom thut paper ia
be delivered.

the

1

are

eral.

His

nomination

U8

n

was

ho�tess

on a

recent

Mrs. J. W. Rucker

by leading the

gen·

group'

l\tr, und
and H, H.

Mrs. James Stevenson

-Ryals

were

Mr. and

��I�:t��,��,�:t�f

Bunduy

»r- Y'"

Veasey Creasey und little
u
daughter have returned from
visit with her parents in Cincin
Mrs

natti.
'WEEK OF PRAYER
The Harville Baptist Church ob
served the Week ot Prnyer for
Home Mis�ion8, Wednesday, March
2nd at the church. ThoBO present

(Continued

on

Page 3)

DODD SUBDIVISION
CHOICE LOCATION OF FINE HOUSES

.

to assist
to

help

us

have gone
.

�ond

a

with the job wo
lot of tl'ouble to

reminders"

"frhmdly

those subscribers who

nrc

not

to
cur

with their pupel'S,
thinking
t.hat this little reminder would do
the trick,
But) alns nnd nlack
we still havo somt! good folks and
!tomo
mighty J,!'ood frjends who
atil1 seem to forget.
to
lose
We don't want
nny
friends !tnd we don't wnnt to lose
rent

...

any subscribers but neither do we
want to continue to JOSI! money
by sending papers to folks who

renlly

don't

expect

Henderson tor the

TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM

Brick

Homes-Gas

Fired-Duct

Heating

Closing

C,osts

DODD'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
Value of

CENTRAL GA. GAS GU,

Pro�rty

Georgia-Florida busketball
Suturday: Lavon
Kcsler, Ronnie
(Continued on Pnge 7)

cuscd

in
back
:ichool who used to scold the en
tire elaBS and then remnrk "if the
ilhoo fit.Ii you wenr it." And some
fellow, would ulways protest und
fume Rnd then she hnd her stock
�pression of the old suying about
Cia hit dog that ulwnys hollel'S."

CRuse

We

Woll

wo

nnd such be
to do here
wns t.o impress
ugnin on those
have forgotten ufter
folks who
sevel'ul notices about their sub·
scriptions that their labels really
do meun something nnd that if you
intend to cntch it up-then this is
the pilUle und now is the time.
A word to the wise

talking

had

a

teacher

areu't

going'

to be

nco

Secrctul'Y Wilson of

Iiko
ull

lIbout

...

Time.

Bullae"
In

Ilt

debllte

n

Mareh

19,

taking part

.

having

for

a

,

As

the

__

Bargai�

Sale

POPULAR BRAND 7 FT. REFRIGERATOR
WITH FREEZER CHEST

HOLDS UP TO 39 POUNDS

Washing Machines,

Refrigerators, Electric Ranges and
Air

Conditioning

AT STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETE APPLIANCE
SERVICE CENTER

Household and Commereial Refrigeration
PHONE 4.5524·-NIGHT

Davis Street

-

PHONES

.

_:_

.

own suc

4·5579-4.2287

Statesboro, Ga.

ved

by

Gain
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one
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In
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Scott Crews at-

fune�ul
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E. F.
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STATESBORO, GA.

I

Dingo

'Ilt
were

th�
pam

was

Hulsey nnd
Sll��t the week�
vbutlng Mr, lind

�1I'"

Drown

lind

�.trs.

r.,crs:

Mr,

LeWIS \Varu

�o:r Priie w�ich
e

serv

charge

of the program,

•

10:15 a. m.;
morning wenillip,
II :80; Trainln,
Union, Sundo,
6 :80 p. m.; evening wonhip, '1 :80:

was

a

C.I •• ..,.,

Ansley
Wednesday P.M. with a St.anley
Party at her home. Games and
prize winning contests were enjoy
ed by all who attended. Smnley
products were demonstrated by 8
Rl1pr"�entnUve alter whieh re
..

freshments

were

aerved.

O.k Grove, On Highway 301
north. Rev. Ernest Ashmore, pRS
tor.

11

at

work or

on

the way

..

S. S., 10:30; morning worship,

;30;

7 :ao;

worship,

evening

'

Y.P.E, Saturday, 7 :30,
Church of God, St.t�,boro, In
Rev. Joe
stitute street.
pastor. S. S., 10; morning

Jordan.
worship,

11; evening worship, 7 :30;

I

prayer

Y.P,E"

8;

8 p.

Episcopal

I

From the time they were marr\ed Marion and JIm
pired to own their own home, but Jim wa' I Itrul'
,lin, youn, postal clerk .nd Marion .av, up her Job
when the babiea .t.fted to arrive. During the yea"
they c1unR' to their dream even when it named an
impo •• ibillty. They moved fro� apartment to duplex
to rented house and alwaYl the unuled hou •• plana

Church. St.te,

..

masses, 8 :30 and
Sermon and Benedic

Hughes. Sunday
lOa.

m.

p.

m.

�

First Prelh,terian, St.telboro
Rev. John B. Pridgen. Jr., pastor.
S. S,' 10:16 a. m,; morning wor
ship, 11 :30 o. m.; Youth Fellow
ship, 6 :30 p, Ill,; evening worship,
7 :30 p. 01,; prayer meeting Thurs
day, 7,aO p, m,
Prelbyterian, Stitlon-S. S" 10
01,;

morning worship.

Primitive

11

a.

I
I

Auditorium

N�w Jim and Mar.ion are eltablished in that long
awaited home of their own. The children are grown
and gone, but they do not feel that fulfillment has
come too late. In calm assurance of a job well done
t!ICY take delight in their reward-a happy. contented
ll£e o( accomplishment.

-PRIZES GIVEN

11

S.,

10:80; IltOmiDl'
UnloD,

:30; Training

m,; evening worship, 8:16; prayer
Re •.
at the church ut 7:30 p. m.

Grove-S.
Emitt
S., 10:30;
preaching services each 2nd and
4th SundnYI 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m.
B. T. U, every Sunday, 8:38;
prayer meeting each Wedneecll.,
at the church at 7 :30 p. m.

Assembly of God
A .. emblJ'

City Dairy Company

H. W. Smith, Jeweler

GRADE A DAIRY.PRODUOTS

20 South Main Street

Statesboro. Ga.

Statesboro. Ga.

L. A. Waters Furniture Co.

...

nothing

like it for

64 East Main Street

Statesboro, Ga.

Statesboro, Ga.

Bulloch County Bank
"SERVIOE WITH A SMILE"

Statesboro, Ga.

Statesboro. Ga.

sparkling,

t1\ngy

goodness.
YOUR FRIENDLY

Howard

L"mber

Company

LUMBER '" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street

Statesboro, Ga.

INSURANOE SERVIOE
Bulloch County Bank BuUding
Statesboro. Ga.

c

1;SS.

'lM1 COCA-COLA COM'ANY

Sea Island Bank
TilE HOME OF

SAFETY-OOURTESY-SERVICE

Deposit Insurance
Corporution

Membcr Federal

Deposit. Insurance
Corporation

Member Federal

Statcsboro, Ga,

God,

Stat.,boro.

SumraJl, paltor. S. S., 9:46; mom
ing worship, 11: children'. ehoreb,
7:15; evening worship, 7:46.
A •• ernblJ' of God (Old Metho
dist Ohurch, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev.
H, T. Kesler, pastor. Services each
Wednesday at 8 p. m.; S. S., 10
a. m. i worship,
11; evening ser
vice, 8.
..

·A. M,

Braswell,

Jr. Food Co_

North Zetterower A venue
Statesboro, Ga.

Sorrier

Insuranc:e Agency

E,tablished 1888

Ho',se of Bp.'1'lty
Masonic Building
Statesboro, Ga.

Johnston-Donaldson

•••

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Central Georgia Gas Co.

.

20 West Main Street

GULF OIL PRODUOTS

Equipment Co.

of

Oak and Hill streets. Rev. Roy C.

H. P. Jones & Son. D;stributors

AMOCO PRODUCTS

REFRESHING
nothing like it for a bracing bit of energy,
as ball an average, juicy grapefruit.

.�. II. NIl ... .,... ',•..-ark.

m.

Elmer-S.

PRESORIPTION SPECIALISTS

A. B. l\1cDoue-ald

few calorics

8:00 P. M.

A. D.vis, paltor.

6 :30 p. m.: evening worship. '1 :110 i
prayer meeting, Wednelday, 7:80.
Rev.
Clito-On Highway 801.
Millon B, Rexrode, pastor. S. S.,
m.:
10: 15 a,
merning wonhlp,
II :15;
TrRining Union, '1:30 p.

The Collee-e Pharmacy

Statesboro, Ga.

ROUND·UP

Every Saturda� At

ehurch, 7 :30 p .... a.., c.

at the

worship.

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

u. S. 80 West

In A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT

Children Under 12-Froe

...• .,.
Sunday, preachlnJli
llundoyat 10:80; • ...w.. _,utp
7:80; Thunday, pra,er ·m•• Unlll'

-

Bib)e etudy every Sunday at 6,
Broalclet Primiti .... S.ptilt-EI
Shelton Mikell, pastor.

Thackston

as

_II
"' ...

Oliff Dnvis. pastor,

Elder
Ralph L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
caeh Sunday, 6 p.
monthly
m,;
worship third Sunday, 11 :30 a. m.
and 7 :30 p. m, Conference Satur
day before Srd Sunday. 11 :30 a.

'-

QUICKLY

a. m,

....
S. 8.

First

-

..

BaptiRt

8 p. m,. prayer service.
Creek
BI.ck
Upper

,

with

Ma •• d •• io

8 p.

m.

Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Prayer service
second and
before
Thursday

2. SO

m, Sunday School 10:15
Sunday,

7:80, evening worship; Thursday,

109,771,605

-

8
.0 ....
p. m. i
7 :80 p. m.
1I •• b.I-Rev. L. A. KeD,., _
tor. Pro.chlng .�rvle .. 8d,'" 4.
Sundays. 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :00 p.

Friend,hi�Rev. Ro,. C. Dra ...
dy, pastor. Services In.ad 8rd
Sundays. S. S,. 10:80 a. m.; morn
ing worship, 11 :30; even_ I"or
ship, 8 j prayer meeting, frida"

Marion and Jim were not bitter, for while their ml
terial dreams were postponed, others were rellized.
They raised three boundn, girl. Ind one boy to ma
turity with a serenity not all parents know. Thein
was a church.going family and their younglters took
to the good way of life like ducks take to water. There
were the cmtomary childrens' diseases but no casual.
ties on the spiritual front.

Primitive
S.ptilt, Statelboro.
N, Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:15
a, m., Bible study; 11 :30, morning
worship; 6 :80 p, m .• P. B, Y. F .•

a

1. SO BRIGHT IN 1'ASTE

I.

moved with them.

boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele, Rev.
John J. Garry and Rev, Charles M,

tion, Sunday, 8

•

�
�
n

••

Catholic
Matth.w·,

Rev. Bob Beeeuaeo ..

.hlp

m.

St.

m.

�undays.

1��S:�O�' m;i...'i:�
r:;to�o�hTp:
:80
Union.
aveDI.c

HOly
p.

I

T.mpl. HUI--ServieH 1st ...

Tri.lt7. Stat.,boro-Lee street
at Hl,hwoy 80. Rev. Rober! E. H.
PMplea, vicar. Sunday services:
Gommunion, 8 a. m, Choral
Ho y Oommunion (morning pray
er on 2nd and 4th Sunday8) 11 :80
a. m.; church school classes, 11 :30
a. m.; evening prayer and congre
gational singing Wednesday, 8

I

home,

m,

Blttl., S'•••• bo.--Rev. C. G.
Groover, pa"tor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; eYeninl'
worship, 7 :31;) i prayer DMMIting,
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Harvill. (On Pembroke Hl.h
WRY). Rev. D. O. Davis, Spartan
burg, S. C., pastor. S. S .•• el7
Sunday, 10:30 a. m.; TrainhIK
Union every Sunday 7 p. 111.; mJd..
week prayer service WedDeNa, 'I
p. m. .t the church,
PreoehlDtr
services, aecond and tourth s••
day. 11 :80 •. m.; evening Hniee,
Srd

�y

.

7:80 p.

meeting Wednesday,
Friday, 8 p. m.

a

7:80
S.

-

,II,�'

Church of God
entertained

Jack

Stat.,boro

8.,
10:16; morning wonhip,
11:80:
B.T.U., 6:16j eveninR' worship,
Wedn
....
7:80; prayer meeting,
'.

hand

PARTY

STANLEY

Mrs.

Thunda,.,

meeting,

t'lrayer
p. m.

der John

HELMY, Di.trict Man.,or
St.te.boro, c. •.

THACKSTON BEDDlla CO.

The W. M. U. met Rt the home
of Mrs. A, J. Bowen MonthlY nHer·
noon,
Mrs. Scott Crews was in

Baptist.

m.

KINARD, Divilion M.n •• CIf

CALL US FOR PROFESSIONAL RUG CLEANING

FIN' aaptlet, Stat .... .-Dr
Leslie S. WIIII.ma, paotor. S, S.

ay.

ng

nothing

W. E.

I

re-

a,

S. B.

IS HERE
Start Your Spring Cleaning Where ll'he Dirt 1875 Per Cent of All DI1�t and Dirt In Your
House Is In Your Carpets,

won

There's

24 Seib.ld Street

Time

Spring Cleaning

Portal.

k'

we

Pratt Wells of
�rooklet "sited Mr. and Mrs. Luurice Perkins last Friday night.
and

Statesboro, Ga.

STATESBORO, GA.

nephew

the "'1';'" f"Rf"r�
in .which prizes

.r.uinment,

gwen.

Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars

Admi .. ion: Adulh 49c

or her

SYlvunl� .Sund.ay.
Mrs,
Fmch
,LillieBland
Flunk

12

".....

••

I

Burcau held

PAID POLICYHOLDERS & BENEFICIARIES 11,050,384
$
LIABIUTIES
96,328,849
Liabilities inolude policy reserves
AND
CAPITAL
S
FUNDS
SURPLUS
.',

.k

FAR ... BUREAU MEETING

,\,hc
their,

year

over

dress, f?r
s,

Mrs,

.

Augusta Sunday.

VIIHt-,.

mg,

••••

•••••••••

h?stesses,

.tI�ld

were

SI�\'unnnh,
childHolhe Clnrke :'lud other lelaren of Stntesborc
spent h\l�t Tues- tlves.
day with her pUI'ellts, Mr. and Mr,
Mr,
Rnd
Mrs. l3i1l Cody of Grif
N. G. Cowurt.
?tlr, und Mrs. Cecil Scot.t nnd fin announcc the hirth of 0 daugh
ch:ldl'en visited relutivcs in Savan- �cr Jo'ebruary 18 nt GI'lffin Spnld
IIlg Hospitul. ,She will be called
nnh during the weekend.
Mrs. Cody Willi the
Ml's.
Lillie Murtin ot Oliver Mury KIlY,
former
1'I\is8 Louidu Hendrix of
,'Isited
her
sister
Mn ry
Mrs.
Mrs.

force,fUI

Builning.

after wh1,.h

of December 31,1954
$1,140,434,544

FORCE.,

1

Tucker and Ml'II. N. G. Cowart.

REPORT IN BRIEF
LIFE iNSURANCE

the

Mr, and Mrl'l. J. W. Johnson and
were
dinn�r guests of his
mother, Mrs. Edith Johnson in

re'l'Ular meehnR' Tuesday
at the Denmark school. A
699-16 eve,n�ng
dehclous Ham Supper was served

1 117

like
From Annual Statement

+

hoped

a

Brannen

�dd1:n

Presbyterian

plans and increasing its services
to meet the growing needs of the South,

sought for it in llis peuch ol'f'hl.1rrt,
where he hUd been plowing but
fniled to find it; inst week he
opened nn old family Bible lind
the money wns thero-where he

enter

J.

MI�\�k :�� I
Sgt. l�nd MI'S,
duughter Cnthy, visited I'elnlives
in AUulltn dllrill� the weekend .. Mrs.,
end III

or u pre·school.chtld
thems?lye.s
Dehclous refreshments was �er·

insurance

aldson, farmer living' neur Hegi:y
ter, lost $26 in )Hlper money;

And The Home Folk. Bo,.1
And Girll-Plu.

nil

of

nnd Mrs

Sunduy nIter- Jemily

orsl\l�e��IlJn�tr TlTKdur�1'

on

revue.

Brudley

Mr

children of Stutesbcro

."

t.he
at,
.�tyle
wlh either

Dob

C. Drawdy, the pastor ot Friendship Church extends a cordial Invteeucn to the public
to
attend
these services.

�

1.664-

._

Pa'rker Stockyard

Economy Refrigeration Co.
DAY

to incor·

hnd for}!otten it,
The Statesboro Nows clllTied
article
front
protesting
puge
against the recently IIdvnncod
proposition of one Dl', Oslel' lhnt
"n mun censes to be uo;cful lifter
40, c.nd should be chloroformed nt
60." (Thut was before the New
Denl ern when men o\'er 65 were
ordered plnced 011 the pension roll.
How merciful the chnnge)

is without its

be
club. meetmg �II�
Monduy, April 4th. ThiS IS a
order that Mrs.
£lute
In,
chU!lged
\vll1t�hcad llnd 1.1188 MeDo!luld can
It IS

lust

0 eorge

.

we�e
1hoPla�cd.
next

be

Bradley,

varletle31 no��,fS:

Magnolia
garden, neer
to

Rnfl another
Onarteetcn, S. C. iH scheduled 101"
Murch 30th,
Several games �ed
by Mrs,
McDonald
Whltehcnd and MISS

-

Twentv yeRl's ngo .Jumes Don

DARVIN BYRD

FLOOR MODELS AND REPOSSESSIONS-GUARANTEED

Also Some Used

being tuken

area

J1

will be held

counc�l

dny trip

one

I

and Mrs,
1(� I Suvannnh,
visited

LILLIE FINCH HULSEY

Committeo, in charg,e after
'995-STUDEBAKEii-==--=--==--=-==--== 1'285=10 by.
which the busilless meeting wus

at

into 1955 another strong link

story....,new industry, improved farm
ing, higher income, astounding economic
growth.
Life Insurance Company of Georgia is
keeping pace with this
building, too
dynamic spirit of growth throughout the
South. Through its own program of ex
pansion, Life of Georgia is constantly en
larging its facilities, providing broader life

pornte the town of Pu1nskl,

On Stage-In Person

$185.00 AND UP

2,2803,854-

._.

..

cess

too much,

nrc

we move

fast-growing

FIFTY YEARS A(;O

�tells

A

to

PORTAL NEWS

;:�mIIY ,�ii vlsil�=

Le on P er k tne I"st

Ernest Williams assisted Mrs. Tom
Rucker aud Mrs, .H. H, Zett.rower
ith the enLertamment and serv-

6

'1,643-BUICK
6,109-0LDSMOBILE
6,603-PONTIAO

strong link in southern progress

is added to the chain of Southern progress.
Hardly a county, town or village in this

Stalelboro New. March 7, 1905

Statesboro, Ga.

..

50 million times

A news�aJler subscrilltion soli
citor named Hightower WIlS given
n
two months gun\;' sentence by
.Tudge Proctor ill city court charg
ed wit}t bC:lting his bonrd bill at
the Rountree Hotel: Judge Roun
tree
compillined that the man

slept

Tho County

March 25th.

I
I

sea

its consolidntion with
Times in .Tnnuury, 1917.)

61 East Main

_._

w. W. WOODCOCK

operated the Stutcsboro News

until

Dry Cleaners
State�boro
St.

...

lin

son

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

._

Suturdny cvening
cnpitnl punishment, "Snnp de
feuted Statesboro Instituto; Frllnk

wilt nppear, he

JUST DIAL 4·2031 FOR

Make

1955 PaR.

PHONE 4.2015

(Later

She.

I M

Sutur{i��l�lgl�::
Mr

���s;:e;:liuwe!:r:er;���e�!�h::��

1964 Pas.
12,646- 2

Register Inst
the subject

bein� held.

acre.

garden

S c h 0
Games

NEW MONTHLY RECORD DUE WITH 13 STATES
COUNTED FOR JANUARY

to Increase

of

are

one-half

un;'

ed Mr

The Tntermedlates ond Young
Folks Sunday school class of Har
ville church en;oyed a socinl Fri�
dov
the Denmark
evening at

YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT

GEORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC.

in these columns VanOsten's name

familY

the program

on

TOTAL ON ALL MAKES

the new bnnd
hnve nrrived, nnd ullder the tute
lage of T. D. VanOsten weekly

c�alrmall.
five need

sa

..

garden

a

JOINT SOCIAL

84,107

Instruments for

ae

eald

She

I ��eto���!8 8::e;J�lnt�Od

(i

NJ·L·I·F'E'

on

prllctices

I

I

.

presented Stutesbol'o,"

..

,-..

•

on

Mrs. Tom Rucker, Mrs. H.

were,

13-

McCorkle
and
represented
Snap; Kimball utld Zettcrower .re�

���

,

New
Grif-

1G11- 1 316-DESOTO
12-

a

hBoenning,

(Oontinued trom Poge 2)
Rnd

2,051-CHRYSLER
1.925-CADILLAC

1915

A��.J
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FORTY YEARS A(;O

dogs

slurted out

we

e'

DENMARK NEWS

66-

n

•

1

game

in Athens

Friendship Baptist

.

nvp�e!er"et:

M\.�DoonaamldpbWelelrge
I i,"dM�isE'
,he
port
gardening.

��

by George Roebuck. coach of the

Revival Services At

gram

t

meet-I

THE 'STANDS

I

:;"..!
�::'�n:.,;I�e�;':Ir.�i.r�:;:
entitled
f�r the

"

..

Grllce Lanier spent
Saturday in Savannah,
The following boys accompanied

4-

bout,"

my

I

the chureh last Fridoy night,

at

--

,

Surn

1-12.194-FORD

.June

beginnirlg

IN

Home

prayer program

MRS, E. F, TUOKER

d�v��io�8��nd·p��ye:,cMe:..

.

.

�
i=1�:m=�����g!r�T -===:::=====:::::I�'m=
3:676-

15th; ur.comodntlons will be plon

nsserted, "Kids get

to pay their

!)ther' 99%

the

8ession

summer

AGO

-

Metzo visited relnS. C .• during

man, Ronuld

ned to serve :350 stlldC'nts: memo
berg of the faculty will include
Bulloch Timel Mareh 7, 1935
Social cventK: Stothurd Deul en- R, M. Monts, 'I', .J. LUllce, H. E.
Fri
boxel's
Hounll'eo und MiRs Louise gnloe.
the
tertuined
college
Club
Stnt.esboro
Advcl,tising
day evening wilh a bird supper ut
tho hOll1e of his parents, honoring hod Lndies' Night bunquet Ilt the
1\1on
Ohum
room
school
Jr.
the
College
NOl"lIlnl
Albert Deul,
dining
1\
pion boxer i the Ace High bridge day evening'; stunt cOlllprised
club met Thursday afternoon with symposium on the subject, "What
be
for
member
ench
Alice
Miss l\lury
Gets My Gout,"
l\lcDouguld
an informnl purty, with two tables
ing called upon to clucidnte; Fred
oC guests present, Mrs. Kermit T, LUllier won first prize when he

lire

way when
current.

�venillg

TWENTY YEARS

gill Nornml School will conduct

���r�H

:�------------��----------------�----�===
for
Millions

I LEEFIELD, NEWS

Holds Meeting

:�ons

"

I.

TJIBD'

NEWS

tlulonn he,luobommeTthMe aprcrhcSidlentatMrs

,

..

STATtlSBORO

Dr. C. L. Leopard, pastor of the
"Trophies
First Baptist Church ot Swains.
I T he Lee fl e I d Home D
Connor. who is a patient King". Mrs. Carl Bran led the boro, will be the speaker for the
th� 1.1\ Sollie
the VA Hospital In Dubhn, devotional. Fourteen ladles were revival
servlcee at Friendship DapI
I'
cr.
spent th e wee k -enc I at h orne.
presen t a ll tukl nR' part on't h e pro- tiflt
Church. which will bezin the
I
Dan Hagan called the meeting to
0 pt.
I
James Tucker, of Fort gram. Each lady took a covered third
Sunday in March. the 20th
kId the
T
E
d
lunch
dish
and
all
the
enjoyed
together.
week-end at
spent
and continue thrpugh Friday night
Tucker me.
In the aCternoon Mr8. W. W.
servic,;!s at 7 :30 each even
read the minutes of the last
Mann taught the mission study
Carl
IS ill In the Bulloch
and called the roll Two new County Bra��
i
t.he
"Under
Star."
North
,book,
H08Ultui.
Dr. Leopard has a wide expertMrs.
vi�ltor
�:mbers and one
Mr, and \11'8, Sidney Perkins
ence as a revivalist and
Brown and both Mrs. Wh'ite h ea d and fnrnlly
Mr
LI
d M
preacher of the Gospel. Rev. Roy
wood Perkl�R

�.�'} �'.",
f::?�
1-;0,

��vee���k ����field,

.

service.

F:'
SPORTSMANSIiIP

��ed w��i�l�d�d:n
Peggy

I

CLEAN

A�d

Miaa Ann
Mi8s Ange.
line Mosely ot the University of
Georgia spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Akins.
I
Mr. and Mra. John C. Proctor
were called to Unadilla
Saturday
on account of the death of their
infant grandson, the son of Mr.
and Mrs.
Charles Pqwell.
Mrs.
Powell was the torrraer Miss Caro
lyn Proctor of Brooklet.
Mrs. W. D. Lee was called to
Hinesville Saturday afternoon on
account
of
the Illneeaa oC her
mother, Mrs, R. R, Walker
Miss Jo Ann Denma�k was
called home from the University
of Georgia last. week on account
o.t the c.riticnl condition of her
.little niece, Marsha MaY8, 0 f
StnteAtaoro, who was severely
burned.
Little
Marsha
is
the
second duughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John Ford Mays,
Miss Bet.ty Frunces Ward vis
Savannah during

Brooklet bull teRms, nttended the

Low Down Payments and

�uerk�;:IO�,I����l�:�!nW;t ��::tf�'n�d

Leefield H. D. Club

JoITts. F. W. HUGHES

Mis9

AND

TIMES

BUIJLOCH

BROOK1m' NEWS

Mis8

M�XIMUM LOANS-EITHER EHA OR GI

eume

nil
sub ate,
wns convinced that PI'esi
livestock thnt he
Lh'cstock
paid in advance.
growera,
dent Roosevelt would not. name
This siml}ly menns thnt nny label dealers, nnd ment deniers will meet
lIssistunt secretury to the
another
the
than
the
court
dnte
older
which beRrs a
with OPA officials in
War Dupurtment,"
current dato of March 1955· is a house here Tuesday nlternoon at
this 3 :30 to discuss the prices set for
nnd
that
subscriber
delinqllcnt
THIRTY YEARS AGO
subscriber should make it convu livo cattle under the new OPA
niont to como by the Times office regulations ..
Bulloeh Timel M.reh 5, 1�25
the
or drop his or her check in
'fhe li'irst Baptist church is de
Mrs. nenry Bunch sent to the
sub lighted to IU1"OunCe the engage
their
mails to us to bring
Times lin egg wit.h Lho letter "S"
ment of Dr. Mnrvin S. Pittmnn,
'�ription to a current stutus.
embossed; somebody suggested the
Being on the young side of life, president of Georgia Teuchers Col letter st.nnds for "Sufety".
"thinner lege for tho morning service, Sun
on
lhe
and certuinly
Announcement Illude thnt Geor
Bide" financially and wilh good day, March 11 and Denn Zach S.
thnt

ee,

THURS., MARCH ,10, 1955

SAYS

showing the expiration date of eral officer WJlS mude by Presi
as an asslstnnt secret"ry of War,
that subscription.
dent Roosevelt und confirmed I'e·
said Mondny ufter " conference
The Iloslal laws
require and cenlly by the Uuited Stutes senwith Postmuster Genel'lIl Farley,

bu .. inf'ss dictntes
'acriptions must be

who nas been

left last week for Atlanta to visit
relatives.
Mrs, Ronald Fordham, who has
been making her home with Mr.
and Mrs. Burnel Fordham, sailed

weiners nnd pickles were served
in the buck yare! of the CII rl" home.

Wnshingt.on, 0, C.

Woodward

latives in SAvannah.
Mr. and Mrs, William H. Zet
terower had as supper gue!\t8 last
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Jones and Mr. C. A. Zetterow

System8-Hardwood Floors-Tile Baths
FLAME

BLUE

evcn

ing to lhe new members 0'( the
Lucy l\lcLemorc Y. W. A., when

From

F,

visiting Mr, lind Mrs, Tom Ruckel'

gave
introduced the

and Mrs. Brown Miss
Lanier from Metter
Dlitch. The club drew secret sis- nnd Mrs, W, H. Moore ot State& I
ter! names. The members gave boro. Miss �Iyrti •• Edenfield, Pat·
I
orders for materL't1 to make foot SY'8 home economics teacher ac
�lools at the Morch meeting Miss companied her. Patsy gave an in
Joyce McDonald presented a film tftrestinK talk on F, H. A. pro
jects and Mrs. Moore gave nn
on production and preservation of
of interesting Hpeech on what F.H.A.
corn, and nlso cooked a dish,
means.
Mrs, Dan Lee gave tho
succotash piquant.
Durine' the social hour a quiz response. Donalyn Lee adjourned

being repetitious

B.

���
�a���h;�.:;!u���e�o�a�:�!�.
Rlta Jane Sanders

Mrs.

Label
same

Monday

Monday.

Mr, Gordon Hendley of Tampa)
Floridu WIIS u recent guest. oC Mr.
and 1\1rs. Russell DeLoach.

;�:ed'p��:id��t�
R���n:Harry
ldIC������o�,
y��8� �1,U�'r:���: I �e:;qe r��:a���,�.e
Patsy
Jones,

The Fable Of The

At tho risk of

ey

!\Ir. und Mrs,

The F.H,A. Sweetheart, Wallis Dewitt.
afternoon,
President, Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr. und the officers and chapter moth
presiding Mrs. W. D. Swint gave ers. The F,H.A. members introdue.
thu devotionul. The group jOined cd their mothers. Special music
in singing" America" led by Mrs. wus played by Edwin Akins one
C. \V, Lee, Jr, Four new members, of the' F,F,A. officers, The �lem-

Yenr

Subscription: $2.00 Per

.\'11'8, H, H. Ryals ut Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Juke Moxley und
:l'Idl'en visited relatives in Wnd

had as Sunduy dinner guest, Mr.
Cleon Mobley of Glennville, Cu.

President,

husband. who

'

Mr. and Mrs. William H, Zetter
ower
and Linda were Snturdny
wentnn dinner guests of Mr. nnd

The Stilson F.B,A, Club honor
ed their moihers Wednesday night)

I

ttlill

Cubin

terower.

BANQUET

OF

MEMBER

GEORGIA.
BU'-LOCH

served by Mrs. W. D. Swint
und Mrs, A. J. Swint.

helped

major

during the week tor Frankfurt,

after Germany to join her
opera is stationed there.
MiSJes June and

Janlu Mi11er
spent the week end in Augusta,
Mr. Cleon Mobley ot Glennville,
l:Iome Eco·
the
GeorgU\
us attending
'Iecrgia spent Saturday night
Annual Convention.
Zet nomlca
1uests of Mr. ond Mrs. H. H,
Mrs. D, H. Lanier Is visiting re-

...

It shows you

a

tion.

were

I

':::J....J J
IJ$B17

."�.-

PROUDLY

improving.

Hospital
aving undergone

Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach,
Mrs Robert Simmons and dau�h
tel's, Pntsy und Sharon and Mr.
nnd Mrs, E, W. DeLouch and son
Phyllis attended the birthduy din
ncr celebration lust Sunday of Mr
Gus Debouch in Stuteaboro.
1\·lrs. C. A. zeuerowcr has re-

I

18

and

MRS. H. H, ZETTEROWER

J WEAR
I IT

EDITORIAL

'Phone

turned from the Bulloch County

DENMARK NEWS

I

Clt.rMt

�,,;I,"',I

?"

Ornef"

Eagle

Statesboro

eo.aoUdated With
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NEWS

STATESBORO

AND

STILSON NEWS

BULLOCH TIMEf
I

TIMES

Statesboro, Ga.

Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene

JJo<ll!'es Home flal<erv
46 East Main Street

-

Phone 4-3516

Welding

SuPpU.

GROOERIES & FRESH MEATS

Statesboro, Ga.

Statesboro, Ga.

Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.

Mr. &. Mrs, Wilev B. Fordham

State�horo Grocerv Company

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

4 South Main Street

WHOLESALE GROOERS

18 East Main Streot

Statesboro. Ga.

Statesboro, Ga.

Statesboro, Ga.

FORDHAM

JlARBER '"

BEAUTY SHOP

.

.

BULLOCH

FOUR

'";\<;'

'111111111111

'�

-

PARTY HOSTESS
Mn. A. M. Braswell Sr.

�'
.

Telephone 4-2265

Mrs

and

hostesses

were

..

to

I

com-

I

S.hc.nlY
Le.noy
l\I�s. lIowl�rd A��

UIl ,1

bride

recent

H
B. B. Morris pllmcnted
Mr. and
the Stntesbcro groom,
well lind the clllplo�

and

I

MI". and 1\11'8. Richard Daughtry
of Rocky Ford announce the birth
of 1\ son, Joseph Richard, ut the
Bulloch County Hoapltnl Murch 1.
1\1 rs. Dnughtry WAS formerly Miss
Florine Mixon.
I

.•

DtNNER WISTS
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
Mrs.
�1r,
Mrs. C. R. Pound, Mrs. Prince

Preston

ai r:

,

�f Henry,
hOIl�e
m�thcr, �,t�s.
e,·ell,mg. The, I:
Wcdnesdn,y,
uid With
lo\�h
ecs

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Banks, Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton Banks and Paula
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox
in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Robbie Faye
Holland 01
Atlanta, Mra. W. W. Wells of
Charleston, Mr. and Mra. James
Denmark and BOnA of
Claxton
were week end
guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ollllf were
visitora in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and, Mrs.
Ralph Gaskins
and son of Griffin were week end
I-,"\Jests of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 01IiIf.
JimmIe
Atwo�d, H. E. Akins,
Jeff Moore, EdWin AkinS and Den.
nis Moore attended the races in

home.

Guests were, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
l nmnn Foy Sr. Mrs. Bruce Ollifr,
Mrs.

Mrs. Roger
Holland and Mrs. A. C. Bradley.

Hurry

Smith,

.

.

.

"AS YOU LIKE IT" HOSTESS
Mr. and Mrs. Durunce Lanigan
Saturday uf'teruoon at. her home
I
on Nort.h Main Street, Mrs. Law
of Portal announce the birth of n
lion ut. the
Bulloch County Hospi
rence Mallard entertained her club
lnat
lui on Murch
2.
Ho
hua
been
und ot.her tr+ends at bridge, where
II
blc wus
numed Michucl Alan.
I\irs. Lani
0\,�1'
lovely spring flowers decorated
Miss
Doris
the reception room. Home made
gun wus the former
Akins.
pound cuke and pnrfoit was serv
ment' of vcflow gludiol! and n-tr
ed. Club high wns won by Mrs.
W. ("Uncle Gu.") DELOACH
Mi .. Buford Anne St.bler, d.ulh
clssi in n silver howl 011 either E.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hurt-is
Chnlmurs
Frnnklln und she re
Buford
Ka
Mn.
and
lelr of Mr.
side of which were sih:cr eundcluThe
children,
grundchildren, Sutlon of Hegister nnnounce the miner Stabler of Lori., S. C., an ceived u "Jolly Jug", visitors hi�h
bra with bUI'nillJ! tnpers. The ric.
und
grent bil·th of a SOil, Lel'oy Bnxter, at nounce. her en,alement to John went to Miss F'riedu Gernant and
gl'eent-grnndchildl'en
of
liciom� dinner consisted
turkey
gl'enH:�l'undchi1dl'cn lind frionds the Bulloch County Hospital, Edmund Brannen, .on of Mr. and she won a dainty purty apron, Mrs.
ciressinj! bnked hJ�1lI gurdon pcn I' helped lo cclebrnte the 89th blrth MHrch 2.
Mrs. Sutton was for
Mn. Emery S. Brannen of Reli. Juke Smith with low, was given
cnsserole 'llllr\'lll'cI beet�
mol'iy Miss Dorothy Sue Jones.
i. stutionel'Y,
Mrs.
Julian
A
June
weddin..
Ga.
Hodges
h:r.
..
sulud,
potnto soufflc,
with cut also received stationery.
tos!!ed SHiue! hot 1'0118 teu IIlId ice
Stutesbol'o,
.
.
'.
Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hobert
Cnrroll
bo'» fn;it cukc.'
A
hll'ge bil·thduy cuke WIlS MilicI' of Brooklet nnnoullce the
CET·E"QATE� B'RTHDAY
The hosts lind employecs of
GUILD
birth of u dnughter, Murch 2 lit BRIDGE
On Thursday aftornoon .Jimmy
Henry's Store pl'osentcd tho g'lIeRts
Mrs. Lunnie Simmons was hosthe Bulloch County Hospital.
She
of hOllol' with the cuke sepul'Ilter on the
hel' club on WednolHluy T:llmlln's monier, Mrs. ,Toe Robert
tnble in tho ynrd.
long
hns been named Gwen Curol. I\Irs. tess to
him on his 6th
in their' cho8cn pnttenr of silver.
"Uncle Gus," llS he is fnmiliarly l\lillel' \\'us fOl'll1el'ly Miss Mnl'y nrternoon. The party was at hel' Tillman, honored
Mr. lind MI'!oI. Moses ubu presenthome all Savannuh Avenue, where birthday. The guests met nt the
known. is one of the ohlll.st citi- Frnnceli F'oss of Denmark.
cd them with the gruvy ludlo in
He is u
comellius, dllfodils and hyucinths Georgia Theater and took in the
...ens of Bulloch County.
their silver pllttern.
decornted the rooms where bridge picture "Green Fire", after which
reUl'ed fnrlllcr nl1d brick lUaSOIl.
•
Mr.
MI"8. Juck
'�ntel"8 ofa WIlS plnyed. Chicken salad sund- .I-"'v Il!"!lembled ut Jimmy's home
He is still very Itctive nnd docs his
the birth
whero hot dogs, potato rhins rnd
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
brick wOI'k Brooklet, J�nnounce
nnd smull
wiches, iced tea nnd pound cnke
gnr'dening
daughter, I' aye, on Mar�h 4 at the WIIS sel'\'ed. Mrs. H. D. Everett chocolate milk was served. It was
The urt of urrangclllclits wns
Mrs.
Bulloch
a
reul boys party. Games were
a
sulnd
in evidence lit the meeting' of the
was
score
with high
Co�nty HospitaL.
given
Wnters wus the former MISS nesnllck 80t, low went to l\-1rs. A. B. played at Jimmy's home.
Spilde nnd Trowel Gurden Club yeul's.
In next \\'eelt's issue of
•
•
•
when it met on Tuesday nHenloon the Time!! will be published the becca Hathcock.
McDougald, which was n set of
ot the home of Mrs. Jock Wynn, list of oruests at his birthday celehund towels, Mrs. Dab Pound with
Mrs. Warner Kennon of Atlan�
with I\1I'S Julinn Hodges ns co. bratlOn.
Other tn, was the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude
of cut,
figurines.
receiv�d
guest of Mrs. A. M.
Br�wn
ho�te8s. ·�frs. G. C. Coleman and
Stutesboro, announce the buth of �ucsts plaYing were, Mrs. Mary Brnswell, Jr. over the week end.
Mrs. Ed Olliff bl'ought benut ful
the Bul- Howard, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, l\'lrs. Mr. Kennon, joined by Messrs. AI
a daughter,
March. 6 at She
nnd
Mrs.
Jake bert Ilnd Belton
h88
Howard
arrnngements of cnmellil15. The PHILATH�A
the loch County
ss
0
Braswell, and LesThe
nOS�Hlal.Mrs. Brown
Cl,nud
beon
numed
Hines.
llrogrlllll wus on flower arrange- First
tor
Brannen fished on the St.
Cln�dme.
Baptlst Church WllS �nter· wus
ment dcmonstmted by the showing
formerly MISS Juanita Woods.
Johns River, while Mrs. Kennon
I\t
t..'l,ined on lust
cvel\lll�
of a film by 1\Irs. Dub Lovett and'
CHESTER·NEWMAN WEDDINC visited with Mrs. Braswell.
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. lack Smith. The President, the.
Miss Delmer Chester, daughter
IS. CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
Olhfr. Th.e
Mra. OUI'US Lane, presided. Final
Mrs. Holland Chester
Mn. Dan Lester wa� the week
enn
ennmgs,
D. L. Dav.18, " rs.
The Civic Gnrden Club met on or Mr. nnd
Willis Newman, Jr. son of Mr. end gl1e8t of Mr. 'and Mrs. U. F.
and
plans were made on the tour of II
March 3rd at the Recreation Cen·
homes to bc held Morch 9th. The
Mrs. Willis Newman, Sr. WC1'C Stewart of Savannnh, at their fiRh
tel' at 10 o'clock. Hostesses were and.
Club sponsoring the home of ?til'
married Friday, February 18 at ing camp near Stilson.
'th
d
If'lI d
b
and 1\1rs. Harry Smith and tho
the Elder Shelton Mikell's, at his
One uled .la,l.
coltoa
mat
WIIhome in Brooklet. After a short
of Mr. and Mrs.
overlaid with a cut-work
�en
party plate was served. Mrs. Percy
At
the couple returned t ..... , full,. .terillaed, '5.00.
hams. Twenty members \\ere
was n central arrangement of pmk
Bland showed 8lides of the homes wedding trip
SfOnt. Mrs. S. B. Zieggler of Nuh- C!amellias, lavcnder hyacint.hs olld shown in the GardeI' Tou1'8 of und are makinK' their hom€!' with Thad,.toa Beddia, Co., N. Zette.
ville, Tenn. moth�r. of Mrs. H, P. ivy. From this beautifully nppoint- Georgia, last year. Mn. J. O. the bride'. parents near States rower A ••• Phoa. 4.3453, Stat •••
boro, Ga.
Jones, Jr. was a vl9ltor. A deljclous ed table nndwiches cookies mints Johnston was the narrator. Mrs. boro.
w�s ser- J. P. Collins presided at the buslparty plate with Coea-Cola and toasted nuta and
butter nut fingers was served.
ved. A most Interesting program ness meeting, In the absence of
•
•
•
was
given by Mr. Jack Averitt, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, the President.
FORTNIGHTER BRIDGE CLUB
who gave a talk and showed color Project
Mrs.
Glenn
Chairman,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert TiII- slides of his tour of England, Jennings, rep(Jrted thut pictures
club on from the time he left New York had been made of the hospital
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
mD:n were h�stl\ to their
Frtday evening at their Gr�dy till he embarked on his return.
grounds before landscaping. Mrs.
•
•
•
SPECIAL ON
Street
flowering
O. Johnston, Chairman of the
J
home.. where
GLADS
$1.00 PER DOZEN
quince, jonqUils and red bud �cre PORTAL BRIDGE CLUB
Nominnting Committee, gave I'
in
last
On
Thursday
new slate of officel's
of
the
ufternoo.n
decora�lons.
POM
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
attractive.
POM
u�d
)-1st
$1.50 PER BUNCH
fluff
I Pineapple
With
whipped tlfl·S. Thomas Alexand�r eom)It- for the yeurs 1956-56. President,
Cash and Carry
Club Mrs. Henry Blitch, Vice-President,
crenm
coffee w,?-s served nno mented the Portal
.and
B,rulge
10
the
evcnlng Coca-C�la ,ut her home on Vistu Clrclo, where Mrs. Glenn Jennings, SeCl'etal'y,
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Jlnd crnckers
\�ere passed. MI8S she used sensonul flowers to dec- 1\lrs. AI Sutherland, Trensurer,
FAIR ROAD
STATESBORO
l\�nxAnn
wlt.h high score was orate.her home. Froze,n pineapple Mrs. W. M. Newton, COl'respond·

Garden Club Tuesdny morning nt
Store, Tho
PUl'ty.wns lit the
]0 o'clock. The meeting was hold
1\11·s.
Shealy's
at the home of Mrs. Pound on
P. Lee all l�r oud Su ect
Bculevnrd.
Special spring George
Ie

Col-lo(

used.
1'1�!er nrrnngements Mrs. Buren
J.f
L E Mnllurd and
tnble
AI��18� b'rought ,b.enutiful
��:��:'�I�R�\'n�rl\�;IC;(����itcc�:���;,���
of hyasrrllnge1l1ent.
were

P

conaisttng

DnJother spnng bulbs,
fodils nntl nnrCISSI were used cls�where in the home. The PI'CSIdent, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., Ilret.he n.ew sll1tc
Hided nnd
of officers for the
.yeul'

clnths and

in�t.nn�d

com�nl!

I \SP�lI"Ilgl�S

werc',.Mrs; ,B·.dB. 1\10I'·lrr'.' 'JIS

whic�

PrC!Hdcnt, 'lce·1 I CSI ont, l\
)0:;. Bowen, ,'I'. Recol'ding Secl'etul'y
.

.

COITe8pon.d-

]\frs, C. H. Pound nnd
ing Secrol,lIry 1\I1·S.

,H�nr:� EllIS.
�U1kcr,

Jr.
I\1rs. F. C.
plnns for tho tOlil of homes
were
to be h"ld all MUl'ch
nlode. The club sponsol'lng thc
on
homcs of l\1 rs. Grndy
,Pnrk Avcnue nnd i\Irs. Ike MlIlko-

T!euslIl'cr,
Flnnl

I

!)�h

BlulI?

pre-I

Olll[f,

�n ��dk�f�/�o���u�d.n�;el�:�
M
J k n'
M
� :e�l�k�!itz rs,;,; An!��:' Ror:�
J

Eve�ett

'lonny

At

r.

each meet ng an auctlon I!I eonwith the members bring-

�ucted.
mg

articles, such

cake., cookies

88

and preserves.
•

PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The pineland Garden Club held

reguJar meetin� Tuesday mornat t}le home of Mrs. J. Frank
on Eal!lt Grady Street, with
¥n. C. H. Remington and Mrs.
Jim Moore, 8S co-hostesses. A
ttl

Omff

rls

ms. Flower arrangements of dnffodll� Rnd nnrr:iCl;"Ii were used us a

I

.

�oy

box

Wlth

of

high

.men

cut

Ind�es
h�nd��rchle�s,
winch
Bill

cookies, coHee una toasted
served.

were

was

went to Mrs.

on

was

Ench

and

nut.�

member

was

Mme.

won

wns

Splr�s \�as �vlllner.

•

•

St.ndard .iu,
28 .. 52,
inaer·
as
were
•• ri •• b.b,. m.tt ..... , waterproof Bingo und other games were playticle, new, $10.00. At Thacle.ton cd and prizes were awarded. TwenBeddin. Co., N. Zetterower A.e.! ty of her friends enjoyed the celebration.
4·3453, State.bo,ro, Ga.
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$1.00 EACH

-

$2.00 PER DOZEN
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�n �jfll� l�

PHONE

atarvutlon

Hac

The

Motel

lovely
was

Cross

new

or

you're thinking

sterling sih'er

generations. don't

pattern. design.d

..

original Repo .....
Jition in II.rlins·

pccially
Kirk

to

miss this

live

.!£!

the

scene

�'iLh.

I

I

I

newest

Kirk

BRIDGE

Skylark

will sci

a

new

lr.·

..

.. ..

..

Brunson

ut

her

Grenude

Street

DID YOU KNOW?
THAT WE

und

was

down cake and coffee were served.
Guests were, Mrs. R.· U. Price,
Mrs, John Strick lund, )\frs. 1". C.
Purker Jr., ')\'Irs. Cluu'les Aol!al',
Mrs. Ernest. emmon, Mrs. AI Baldwin, Mrs. Tom Smith unci 'Mrs.

high

KirK

Jimmy Redding.
--

score

won

wroug-ht

u

.H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
20 SOUTH MAIN

STR. EET

-

Thursday

now

·at a new ALL-TIME HIGH in pawer

highest

gasoline we've evcr offered you
higher even than the premium gaso

that it will

lines of a few years ngo. It will enable
users of regulnr-grude gasolinc to cn
joy a new high in anti-knock per
formance and power
These new
highest octane Standard Oil gasoline!l

give you performance you've
before experienccl/-regardless

of your car's compression ratio-and
all the protection your engine needs.
Today's CROWN GASOLINE has the
bi&hest octane r:uing of any "regular"

im
for
cruise when timber is sold. J. 1\1.

l'ubllsh.d In lhe Inl.rut 01 Belt.r l'ubllc Uealtb

Additional

...

1.98 to 4.98

�r·

�ii:gb:t�.hrc.;hi�e�roaon'
:t�:rm:n:I��
the

7 to 14

3.98 to 7.95

of

home owners;

Phone PO

and

4·2236

8tfc

Statesboro, Ga.

WANTED
WANTED-IOO

more

room,

dining

room

and back

porch invitc entertaining.
kitchen with

Sec

���d. Y;�S;�!II�J�����

1.

ZBt,�;!

I

FOR SALE-Two

nice neVI two
practical
bedroom
homes
for
colored.
plenty of cabinet space and room
A.
S. Gas heat floor furnace, bat.h, wa·
for brenkfust nook.
See
48t1'c ter heater
and
!Jodd, Jr. Phone 4·2471.
plenty cabinet
Close to
new
colored
space.
FOR SALE-Dining room suite, school.
Ideal buy for teacher.
two desks, mnny other useful Can secure
G I loans on thes€'
articles
will
be at my home on houses. Bargain price. See A. S,
at
10 Dodd. Jr. Phone 4·2471
Portal highwllY, Snturday
48tf,
o'clock. Mrs. John F. Brannen, 212
Eost Oglethorpe, Savannah, Ga.
11

FARMS FOR SALE

!t3c

cystomen

FOR
SALE-Tobacco
plants.
for our new Waah·A-TeHa laun· Plant
early, beat thd drought. P.
dry. Your clothes washed in Lux- L. Hln80n, Box II, Indiantown,
4t6c
Fla.

FOR
SALE-7
3-19 acrea on
Route 301, Statesboro, Ga., 864
ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., BOlo

294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone

790 I

4tUptf

FOR SALE-Fifteen varletlel!l at
FOR SALE-IOO acre farm. 86·
34tfc
chrysanthemums, 65c per doz90 in cultivation. Can be bought

t'n

or

�ii!tn�a�t '!;rB����n's�i.e!b:r�,

cheap. Terms can be arranged
2t4p A. S. Dodd. Jr. Phone 4·2471.

Ga.

.,

48tf'

.

Str'cll's "'recll'ng t'ard
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On

Hiway 80

•••

AND TRUCKS FROM

Safet,. Cia ..

In.talled

1924 MODEL THROUGH

B,

Men With 15 Years of

Sparkle prints and candy colora orlilaal
deaigner detan .... a11 completely washa....
For glfta, for Easter, for parlhoI.,

1954 MODEL

•••

17

E.perienC8

At the Lowelt Price Po .. ible

III

.

We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows.
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops. Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders

smoli

3t5c

FOR

41i1

RENT-Unfurnished

for eYery happy Sprlnl oeeulon ,

�
SECOND FLOOR

WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN CLASS

Mathews, Dia14-2535, States

boro, Ga.

1
pettleMlII;J

•••

.

3t5c

RENT-Attractive

St.te.boro'. Ler,e ... nd Fiae.t

Call 4-2U27 Today For Our Price

D .... rtm.at StOt.

nre

ready

now

at

-

your

favorite

•

•

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lUNIUCK Y)

look lIigll
••

Halsey Plywood

Boats

Champion Outboard Motors

nowetful

Dura-Craft Aluminum Boats and

buY a b·lCJ·r

"can
,0..

u

,

•

'POntiac for

Illodels of

the

lesS than

lowest·priced

econolllY
or striPped

$48.00

manY

.

biCJher.pnced

III

cars

Illodels of

altes!

...

."'

10e

In

like

A LB.

:THRIFT WASH
DE�'r-NEn FOR LAR(;E BllNDLES FROM
Lft 'WE FAMIJ,JER

MINIMm1 BUNDLE 5 LBS.

-

50c

Everything Washed-Flatwork Ironed,
Wearing Apparel Washed, Dried and Folded

MODEL LAVNDRY
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE

PHONE 4-3234

those
their life
.

co�si�ering

the
It

50

profession

wO.rk,
�he
physician llnd how ond
largest hcahng al·t I.n the
he
is
licensed by the stutes in
�orld and is adc9u:ately hcensed
which he is
as

Chiropractic
The

practicing.
science of chiropractic

discovered in

1895 by Dr.

III

was,

D.

lhe

D'lund

own

Do.mlllion

possessions.

IS

sec

TOPPERS

of Cunndl1

of the U.

S.

Complete Line Of

$Z5.00

thIrty million

and. the dcmnnd. ror add i
p_cople
tIOna 1
chlropra.ctors IS great.
18 one
.

ery

Cl1l1'0pr8ctor for

ev-

7,000 people.

In stutes where

basic

science

examinations

nrc given to healing
practitioners, the chiroprnc
along with the
medical, osteopathic and naturo
pnthic candidate, for examintttion.

CELEBRATE AND

arts

tor takes this board

When the candidate

hus

ers

EXllmin·1

healing arts.
Upon the'successful completion
of this he is u licensed physicinn.
He may practice in nil fields with

�RI��i��re���_�=�_��_�

ing chiropractic collegll. is increns· obstetrics and
I

HENRY'S

or
agnin in the
science subjects, und addi
subjects, pcrtnining to the

for exuminntion

bnsie
lional

surgery.

WITH VS

Fishing Tackle

are

�

SHO� HENRY'S FIRST
�������������������������������������������������
---._--

_

::::

•

-

Minnows

•

Grubs

Newtons Tackle and Bait

Shop

PHONE 4·2822

•

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

top

to

bottom-and

wheelbase, roominess
case. It's big and com

costly
and riding
fortable. yet handles with expensive
�porta car nimblen .... The exciting

Supplies I

Wigglers
SAVANNAH AV'ENUE

those. who have taken
They've looked the field

berc's what they learned,
Pontiac is way up there with

WE STOCK BAITS

Crickets

fully completed

Chiropractic Board

colleges.

To IlUend chir'opractic:
college
you must be u high school graduate and in eleven slutes you nre
required to have I.\t leust two yearn
of college crodits before entering
ll'end
The
chil'olll'uctic college.

SAV�

sue

this exnminn
tion he must then apply to his own

cess

most enthusiastic Pontiac

owners

thiB advice.
over
from

countries.. The. PTo
treats some

There

The

ALL NEW SHADES AND COLORS

foreign

fesslon

dnrds have Illude rapid progress in
n short 59 years: to n standurdi'led course of four years of four
thousand hours as a minimum. All
have
colleges
post-graduate,
courses which would extend
the
total nmount of hours to nearly
five lhousllnd hours.
As a compnl'ison the medicul profession requires three thousnnd six hundred
to foul' thousnnd
four
hundred
hours to enjoy the Council's appl·oval. This is the Council on
Mcdicnl Educution nnd Hospituls
which
rcg\llntcs the pl'ofession's

S

44 stutes,

and.

Palmer nnd the educational ston-

......
'\

.""'_-

todny's column we should+------------
to
digl'ess from our usual
Ing and is therefore desirnble for

�i:�I!� �;:l�r!�:��u� �eli�:��:d

,

�j

OF A CHIROPRACTOR
OUR

,'� I"

•••

SAFETY CLASS Cl!iT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS

dwe1Jing, locnted at 29 N. Wal.
nut street; 3 bedrooms with bath,
1 dinette-kitchen with convenien1t
cabinets, lights and hot water
tank; 2 large closets with shelves.
J. L.

�.

like tlle_d
Like a flock 01 bright birds
our brand-new Spring co........
of merry muslc
of CINDEIIII1LLA dresse.1 Beautifuleo_
bubble·llght nylon8 danolng8klrts and
•••

Pleasant,

Standard Oil slatlon.

REGULAR UP TO $95.00

$38.00

neighborhood

....

.50 LADIES' SUITS

THE EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

WHEN INCLUDED IN

seven

3 to 6x

DRIVE

be comweeks. A well

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

RAFT

SZ8.00

HOI\1�, D�ANN!,laid. Will
-Fo.undntl8n
III

Dnd low.
DURA.6·_

-

Forestel',
4-2096.

Registered

Tinker,

at 9:00 A. M.

HENRY'S BIGGEST DAY
-

of

sellers

and

standing timber and strictly
partial and Independent. Pay

FOR RENT

B1 Tbe Rural Chlropraclon Edue.llonal Soelel1

FOR ONLY

BUYERS

FOR

Minn.

-_--------

IN ALL NEW FABRICS

NEW

plated
I

There is

interesting
work that pays big profits. Ideal
for retired persons on pension or
fund raisin!:, organizations.
Free
sales outfit. Illuminated Sign Co.,
3004-lst Ave. S., Minneapolis,

STATESBORO, GA.

SAL E

FINISH SHIRTS

15e

ing

screen

TIMBER CRUISING
�ERVICE

required.

never

-

-------

h;u;e

-O-E-A-N-N-',-I-O-R-I-V-E---N-e-w--th-r-ee

up

covers.

Name
Plates
that
Scotch-lite
Shine at Night for top of rural
mail boxes, also house numbers
and door plates. Unlimited field
No sales experience or investment

new CROWN EXTRA for '55 is the
octane gasoline Standard Oil
has ever sold. It is the finest gasoline
in Ihis Compuny's 69 years of sales
leadership. You can buy this new "Fuel
for tbe Future" with the confidence

il'on

ettcro�t��

-

J�el'ling

• i)�. �'ilC:1l �etlln. 2S.15In�. fed. t ..

The

trny, half-high went to 1\11'8. Ed
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dash and compelling drive of the
Strnto.strcak
V·S
produce the
richest thrills in motoring. And
Pontiac is America's most distinc.
tive

car

jn styling

as

in action.

Come in for the facts about this
value leader and our

"aU-time"

appraisal of your present
cnr! Find out how little it takes to
switch to mopem motoring.
generous

and youll go Pontiac!
ALTMAN

PONTIAC COMPANY

37 NORTH MAIN STREET

PHONE 4·2624
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Terrace Jines hove recently been
tbe following farms: Eras·
tus Deal in the West Side community: Don E. Bland nellr Col
legeboro; O. E. Guy of Register
and Brooklet; J. L.. Akins of Regis'
ter: J. Clyde Mitchel's and Sam
Johnston'A fatm in the Ogeeche.
community; Sam Franklin's nnd
Prince Pre8ton'I! farm near Clitoj
J. L. Dcal in the Middle,:rroum.
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shoulders of personnel of the Pot·
estry Unit; und Ranger Roberts
"cpo1'ted this tusk "is ('speciully
lurge ut this time of YCllt·."
The R.unger said thut with 2:17,800 ncres of fOl'estlund in Bulloch
County. "keeping witdril'es out of
those woodlnnds is II 24-hour-u-dny
tnsk nt this time of yeur." He suid
furmel's lind Inndowllel's CItI1 burn
orr old fields with I'elatively lillie
danger if they follow n few, sim
ple rules.
the
"First."
Rnnger asked,
·'not.ify the Bulloch County Forest

profits!

Unit
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when

you
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to

burn.

Tell the Unit the location of the
burn und the time you expect to
the

been deluyed going to uctunl wild
because they were engnged
elsewhcl'c in checking on whether
a smoke came from a control burn
fires

or

frolll

a

wildfire.

"When we know that one of the
smokes W(I
sP9t comes fl'om n burn
IIlI{" off a field." he added, "we
can use our vehicles in going to
actual wildfires. Should your field

fire

When you plant your peanut seeds
that's the time to kill the weeds.

CRAG HERBICIDE·! will keep
weeds from growing until the peanuts
shade the rl)ws. With the use of CRAG

single injection of Globe
Erysipelas Bacterin is all that
is required. A sterile product.
Contains no living organisms.

A

vae.

HERBICIDE-1. many farmers report a
big saving on cultivating costs. The time

OUTBREAK

usually spent hoeing and cultivating call
be profitably used for work on your

cinated.
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slort..
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to
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Ranger Roberts declared, "we can
get to the fire scene much more
rapidly whn we have been noUlied

previously

that

burn in that

vou

area."
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At
the
same hour the Men's
The Ladies' Auxiliary
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Farm Bureau met in the school
Brooklet Farm Bureau
held
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lunch room, where 50 interested
March meeting Wednesdny night
Iarmera enjoyed a barbecue sup
in the homemaking room of the
per.
Brooklet High School.
The host
.J. H. Wyatt, president of the
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the lovely
were
supper
Mrs. R, P. Mikell, Mrs. E. D. La
nier, Mrs. R. R. Brisendine, Mrs.
.Paul Groover. Mrs. O.
E.
Guy
·Mrs. Brooks Lnnier.
The
tublc�
were decoruted
in
St.
Patrick
ideas and shamrock ucceeeorlos.
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Mrs. John Robertson, Mrs. Ac
(Iuilla Wnrnock nnd l\trs. H. R.
Brisendine arranged severol short
entertaining skits: uTen-Fifteen,"
by Carlyle Lanier and Jessie Lou
OIark; uBefore and Artel" Tak
ing," Betty Cone and Henry Wa
ters; uFishing," Mrs. Grady Lee
nnd her duughter, Ann Lee.
M.rs. R. P. Mikell, the p\'esidcnt,
presldod at 8 short business meet
ing. The following ludies were ap
pointed to arrange lor the Queen
nnd Talent Night on
April 6:
€hairman of Queen Contest, Mrs.
.F. W. Hughes; committee for tal.
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of
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High School presented
an interesting pl'ogram a8 fol1ows:
History of Future
Homen;mkers
Club and introduction of officers,
Embiem
Mary Ansley; F.H.A.
Servico, Carolyn Lanier, Janelle
Beasley, Jessie Lou Clark, Madgc
Lanier, Ernestine Nesmith, Betty
McCormick
and
Kay
Snyder,
Mary Ansley; Camping at F.F1·A.
nnd F.B.A. Camps ut Luke JackFilm
Ernestine
Nesmith;
son,
strip of F_R.A. Camp, F.F.A. nd-

Thanks to Kiwanis Club,
Advisor.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, F.H.A
..

1\'ll's. A. J. Lee, Mrs. Wilbu)" Mc
Elveen nnd Mrs. J. W. Richardson
were joint hostesses nt u miscel
Juneous shower' Priday a.fternoon
in the community house, honodng
Rosellnn
Miss
Fordham, whose
lllul'1'inge to Chu1'les E. William.
is to be in the nenr future. About
50 guests called between 3 and I>
o'clock.·

exemption.

If

thing

we
we

to

hope
must

double.

Motorists know that Ford has set the etyle trend in the
industry for YeaJII. And now. with etyling inspired by the
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is farther out front than ever!

styling

increase your tobacco

first in ita field to introduce Ball.Joint Front
SU8peDBion-the greatest advance in cbrutais design in 20
are set at an
years. And. for '55. it'. even better. Springs
angle to .mooth out even the tiniest bumps. It'. the new
Ford

was

chemicals,

rcad Jirccliol!S {lilt! c(luliotls

be/ore

usc.

T.M.

CALIFORNIA
SPRAY CHEMICAL
-

CORPORATION

Reg.

U. S. Pat. Off: Ortho

nmount to

I.\l1y

b"cuk away from

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark of
with
Savannah visited Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Clate D�nma�k:.
IS
Mrs. Robenn Lee
VISiting
with her brother, OIate Denmark,

•
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P.O. Box 5

TIFTON,GA.
Phone 1480·1481

Jones.
Mr. lind Ml's. J. F. Lonier

S·gt.

n11d Mrs. Don Smith and

Who cleans

Q :_���I�_b:���_�_

.

A

1n
Love."
Christian
the l,rogram, the busi-

See for yqunelf how
Bendix don ."ay with old·

__

Th.S"NITONE�
dry

°

clean.,'

,.. ,

fashioned drud8O'l'. Trytloa
blOnd n.w· bHttIIful ..:

MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou •• Square
PHONE 4·3234

ENDIX

STATESBORCI. GA.

�
WASHER·

END SPECIALS
GREY

Free Trial Also At Nath's TV Sales & Service
NOTHING TO BUYI
NO OBLIGATION
•••

Ihe

VALUE UP TO '25.00

Economat

SWEATERS-SPECIAL PRICE

water tem·

...

come

in

or

phone today.

.,;

NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE

SPIVEY'S

PHONE 4·9683

STATESBORO. GA.

STREET

Economat.

...

that lets
perature control and the automatic Rins-Savcr
you save up' to �6 gallons of water every washday. It.',
and low in (ost. Try the BendiX
vIbration
less,
compact,

50 LADIES' GABARDINE SUITS $6.88

14 WEST MAIN

,II you do is Iry Ihe Bendix
righl
fully aulomatic washer with thermostatic

TI,.I·,

U. S. 301

-

IIi MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO. GA.

YOUR AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCH COUNTY

were

I-'riday

guests

of

...

spent the week end with
Mr. and

Jim

Mrs.

were

supper

guests Mon

nnd Mrs. Allen

Mr.

BIRTHDAY PAR'fY

An
son

event of the

enjoyuble

Deweese I\'lnrtin

duy, March 6th.
WitS

of Mr. and Mrs.

her fifth birth
The party table

on

decorated with arrangements

of beRutiful spring flowers and on
one end ·wus the pretty birthday
cake.
under

Booster I

to build

green leed

a

-

of

IVho says you can't have
ge�Bway and gas saving .too?

(�IecY� � z:y t/atu� 'Rtd. <.qy�1
driving,

.

Berved.
Mrs.

Martin

assisted by

\Vas

you,
AS any automotive engineer
� the goal in automatic transmissions
has long been n design that would give top

OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
INNOCENT HABITS
have

We

habits
any
that nre condu
ill
i v e
to
health. A com
III

c

time at

nutritious, protein:rich.
the cheapest. high·value leed

mon

more

one,

seemingly

yeb
in

acceleration alld top gas
be absolutely smooth.

mileage-and

still

'Veil, it's easy to step up acceleration, 01·
gas mileage-but tough to do both together
-unless a lot of gearshifting takes
which cuts down on smoothness.

place,

nocent, is drop
to
f f
n
in
chair. The sud
den dropping or

ping

can

0

lee p

s

��11�kiFn1Is o:sl:�;

hcud lind neck us
often misJ)lnces n vertcbl"U in thO'

neck.
Hubitunlly
crossing the
legs in the snme direction is often
I'esponsible for mislilignments ot
the hips and IllUY nid in bringing

conditions such

on

scinticn, leg pllins,

lumbago,

as

elc.

Another hubit7 predisposing to
slime conditions is throwing
the entire weight of the body onto
one
leg when stonding. Con

st.untly currying heavy weights by
the
to

SIlIne

cause

u"m

also has

spinal

n

tendency

curvatures_

of the aches and pains in
the body can be trnced to faulty

Muny

So Buick engineers looked to aviation for
the answer-and brother! what a won··
drous new magic they came up with!
a leaf from today's plane pro·
peller which switches the pitch of its
and
blades one way for quick take·off
another way for better gas mileage aloft.

They took
-

-

principle
They brought the
Dynaflow Drive*-to the twenty propel·
ler·like blades in the Dynaflow "skltor."
They engineered these blades to swivel
like the blades of the plane propeller-and
to

same

with the

same

-

,

But when you have to move illstantly
when you need quick getaway, or a sudden
burst of safety·surge power to get out of
a tight spot
YOIl ju.st press dow" that gas
-

pedal, and YO/l·I·e off

ill

a

split sec07ld.

never felt anything like it before
-because there's never been anything like
it before in an automobile.

You've

It·s action that's sheer thrill-action that's
backed by the highest VB horsepowers in
Buick history-action that's sending Buick
sales

soaring

to

record-high

leve�8.

Come in and try it, at the wheel of a
Buick SPECIAL, CENTURY, SUPER or
ROADMASTER. You have nothing to lose
and the year's most thrilling buy to meet.
.Dyntlf/olll Dr;tle
&011

results_

...

the
In cruising and all normal
blades are angled for economy and you
of gas.
get a lot morc miles from a tankful

will tell

top-dressing 01 last·acting

no

the

Games were played
Nesmith
dir'eclion of Miss Judy
and Miss Jane and Julie Bragan.
Small baskets of candy and bal
loons were given as favo1's and ice
und
cake
punch were
creom,

�rlier and

buy. ARCADIAN Nitrate 01
Soda comes in big, new·process. free·Bow·
ing crystals, easy ta handle and easy.to
spread. It contsin. 16% or more all·
nitrate nitrogen, with the added benefit
01 26% sodium content. Get it now.
spread it now. to make pastures perk up
and produce plenty 01 good. green leed.
you

all other make,. combi1Uld!
mighty V -8' •• DB well as 8

S1!8-

given for Joyce

the pArty

was

Murtin, duughter

all,

I

Trigger·Torque powerl

0"

iI 1I,,,.dllrtl

0"

ROll4mIlJI#r, 0/11;01111]

., ·#Xlr.

oIber SIr;,J.

hnbitB that have caused spinal dis

Ii'�f ,.." VO/q�
P'f)VIlt//;y.tfJk�

S. W. LEWIS, INC.
STA'�EC;;BORO.

day

.•

quick·acting. non·acid·lonning. ni·
trate nitrogen. Grass picks up this readily

·According

tortions.
I.f you
to

regillrclion figures
furnished by
R. L. Polk &

Compony.

Order today and ask for early delivery of genuine ARCADIAN
American Nitrate of �da. made by your home folks-the best Nitrate
of Soda you
can

buy! Order enough to leed all your pastures 80 they
livestock green feed galore! Get enough for your corn,

feed your

r.A.

ure

not

enjoying good
a
Chiroprac

health consult with
tor.

(Pr ••• ated

In the i .. tere.t of

public health b,.

can

cotton Rnd other crops. too.

:!B NORTH MAIN ST.

d�y

the
guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. ll. Turner in !\letter Sun-

and children and Mr. and Mrs. De
weesc
Martin a.nd children were
guests Sunduy of Mr. and Mrs.
C J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters of
Stotesboro spent Sunday with Mr.
and I\"Irs. Chancy Futch.
1\1r. nnd Ml's. James Anderson
hud 08 their guests
Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. \V. H. Cannady and soris
Billy and Bruce of Suvnnnnh, Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. O. Anderson, Mr. and
1\·II·s. Alvin Andel'son and
Cyler

Brooklet

THA.T _A.K.E 'YOVR CA.R

B'U'Y .T

sP�lld

wh:,r�n:n�eeMI��c\!:I�o�o�ee:�iili

dllY night of

THE :FEATURE.

_ORE "WHEN 'YOU

M:·I�·n�t"�I��r�h�II�I��e\JlI�r�I��\��:

L) DTES' DRESSES $?'.!l8

Floridn,
nnd
little
Lynn
Trapnell of
Statesboro were guest.'! Friday of
little Marie and Nancy Trapnell.

s)lend-the-day

:FORD •• THE LEADER

"'ORTH

Suvun-

�\t:�� ���:!�
�::�le�r;I�I�.h�nde�;r:n,�ot,.
hand.

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES

nell of Statesboro.
LitUe Pum Elliott from

the

Ford Angle·Poised Ride.

][N AL ..

Fore.hand

SPECIAL-ONE GROUP-VALUE UP TO ,9.95

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Trapnel1 had
their guests Friday, Mrs. Paul
Carpenter and Mrs. A. J. Trap

these

all all

Paul

Wandu

-

as

ARCADIAN<II American Nitrate 01 Soda.

(by 23 Y881'll) to provide the ad.
mn... Ford hllll built OV"r

ap1it-second response

nnd

Rev: and Mrs. W. H. Ansley of

longer with

Ford is the leader in V-8 power
first in its field

Mrs.

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Brinson

SHIRTS $1.59
PANTS $2.49
MATCHED SETS $398

Haygood.

pnrents,
Kicklighter.

available form 01 nitrogen in

was

bll�y
A�d
F runkliu

8li·OZ. KHAKI AND

�n�1r�0�n�f l\�':�a��:hs s.!!��g�h�

her

MAllE YOUR PASTURES GREEN UP AND GROW

Ford is the leader in

profits---<all MARTEL McGEE, Tifton,
Ga., Phone 1643.

\

SHOWER FOR BRIDE

Quick Nitrogen

EASY'TO SEE 'WHy!

vantages of V·8.po __ Since that
14.000.000 V·8 engin_more than
For 1955. Ford offers two new and
most modem Sm-all with the

Atlunta.
Mr. and

suppe�.

WEEIt

���nedng,on�:�heiroa�d J!'::e�e�d:

of week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
the Roberts and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E.

Brooklet

pay plenIJ
; with this

traineo

crop

I

•

DR. K. R. HERRING·
34 South Maia Stre.t

STATESBORO. GA.
Pho ... PO .... 2421

Re.ideace Plaonel PO, 4.2120

PHONE PO 4·2314
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s P I'�V EY' S

Kiwanis
Club Fin. While there they visited Mr.
school lunch room and Mrs. Daniel Lester.
and enjoyed

Brooklet

alwap

Mrs. Karl Sunders, Brannen and
Walton spent the week end in

frcshments.

Ander-

B.

John

Mrs.

and

are

wone.

Tmpnell.

for your

Ford

.

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Aycock and Tom Ana-

PISIURIS

of any other make by thousands*

complete

Mrs. Walter Lee attended her
Eastern Star Chapter in Statesboro Tuesday night,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Walter of
Chester Springs, Penn. spent the
week end with her sister Mrs.
Claude Turner and Mr. Turner.

! �h: h80esst��: a:::e�el�ei����:,h�ee�

NE� NEWS

vannuh

Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered

:ITS

are

bue their children

whole lot

Advertise in the Bulloch Tim.

visiting in Snvannah Sunday.
Miss Oleta Kicklightel' of SR

I

."'IolLa,.

"Growing
Following

Mr. and Mrs. Gornel Lanier.
l\lr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
nnd Rachel nnd Mr. and Mrs. Co
hen LImier lind Jimmie Lou were

:l:lW'19541

mo�hcrs

�h:��� f:t!�:8R��grdl!�us�t:nga;�
I

In I-inch MJ,uare cake pan In mooerate

Mr.

met

file your 1955 State

lteturn to

"Dad's

IS

covered dish

I

W. S. C. S. HOLDS MEETING
Mrs. J. O. Alford WUK hostess
a.fternoon at her home
to the members of tho Nevllll W.
S. C. S.
Mrs.
Cox had
Robert

or

.

,

and

a

at

Thul'sday

smooth after

jl1lt until

your

visor.

open to

plnnning

on

and cut into 2-inch MJ,uarC8. Makes .bov.t 18 MJ,uares.
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flOIIOA.

are now

Night" ond

CUll •• ur ",Uk

milk •• Urrinl
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meet
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more
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I ......... v.nola
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night, M.nrc�
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A Local1ndustry Since 1922

The books

P .• T.A. TO MEET

The rcgulllr

PUG.. SQUAII.S

cup au"

present.___

Nevils

CreAth Ihorteninl, aradu.Uy odd .uanr and beat until light and fluffy.
Add KARO, beat well. Add esl. vanilla and melted chocolate. Add .irted

loy

JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
Phone PO 4-3117

good I

so

suit your rancy I

(Continued from Page 3)

THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY

45 Wed Main Street

to

ah.",Nnv

cup

reth, J.

Our work helps to ref1ect
the spirit which prompta you
to crect the stone as an act
of reverence and
Our experience

I

und son, Jim-

••

Hart-

Mrs. J.

parents

------------------------------

.. B •• t ia Lif.

COMPANY

topping

SOU!!!!!IN

Tax, Commissioner

"custom made" to fit

can

-vary the

Elo.

Bu.

easy, and

fudge squares-quick,

BROOKLET NEWS

Stor,. of All 'Aaat

extra-particle fineness.

program

Delectable

These Southern Fud,e Squares wilt win applau.e (rom young.ters, the
men folk and fussy aunts aljke. Made thick. or thin. they're equally delicious

TRUE

TAX NOTICE

Ford is the leader in ride
on

were

_______________

MEF"IORIAL

..

Hugh Cotton

Mrs. Wnlton "Nesmith. Mrs. Marvin
Newmnns und Mrs. Allen
T'rupnell. Fifteen little guests

=����i�\c:���k:s�=:��ke

TOOMEI fElTlllIEl CO.

JAClSONVILLE.

!\Irs.

Advertise in the Bulloch Time.

Phone 4-3121

ORTHO program.

For information

at-I

(1n'11"lty QtI-

Another interesting nnd infor-.
mative number on the program
WlIS all iIlustrnted talk with fil'"'1
strivs given by O. W. Whitehead
of Statesboro, redernl representa
tive of the Department ot Ento·'
Mr. Whitehead showed
fTlology.
of
inteHted
slide!:! with .pictures
tuken
insects
fields of various
from furms of Bulloch and Cand
ler counties nnd told of the darn
oge done by the pesta.

THE

I

Z'I
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bro-I
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Mr. and
G.

ta

ley.

dnv urternoon.
Mr. find Mr!l. Leo Wnrren were
visitors In Vidnlin Sunduy ufber-

JOHN P. LEE

Freshly ground dusts that

Sprays

Joe

P.

]\frs. J. W. Lee und
L. Senls attended the funeral of
Mrs. M. M. Wilkes in Lyons Sun-

1'111 Telephone Cooperative, Inc.,
who explained in detail the new
teleohone s�!'"te...., soon to be h
stalled in
Bulloch county. He
a
financiul picture of the
gnve
und stnted that
new corporution
be
Bulloch County would
soon
supnlil'd with dial phones.

.

r"FASCO]

ORTHO Fieldmen.

milled for

pro

G.

Grr,ene.
Mr. and

at the bus

Spence,

introduced

service.

GITY DRUG CO.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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1. Fast local pest control service.

3.

"Power
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lasting immunity.
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chairman,

Neville of Statesboro, county
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pest control dollar.

counsel

fiL
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iness session.
gram

I

Gree�Rmp Gordon,
Augusta, spent the week end with
Joe Ed

I

Charlelton. Weal Virginia •.• hlldren, Mary Ann and Ella of
Thlnlll bave a waJ of W.i .....
Oolumbus. Ohio, have arrived tor
spent the w�ek end with her
out for abo beat. Olll_pIe·.
ther H. G. Burch and family.
an extended vioit with her .. rand.
Mary Warre� and troubl. are n.ver u 1M U 0'"
my of
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Hurry Smith
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and

those
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ahow, Mias OlUe Mae Lanler,
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. John Crom
ley. Mra. Jerry Kicklighter and
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts were vlaltors.
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00.
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2nd BIG WEEK!

the

printing industry whon he was
coming up through the ranks.
Starting out as n newspaper
boy in Zanesville, Ohio, Mr. Clark.
son bud both u morning and eve
ning paper route. Becuuse of the
terruin it culled Ior walking a six
mile route twice duily to deliver
the princely sum of 85c u week.
1·le says he knows he lost money
on the job because his "luke-home
pny" never WIIS able 1.0 puy Ior the
shoe Ieuthcr lhllt. he were out. But
work uud it wee the
he had
to
newspaper field lhnL was cutchlng
his eye.
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many years he Willi declared
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Il
journeyman
the 19th century Samuel
printer und WIIS put on the regu
also was commissioned to
lar payroll of the paper at the pre
make silver mnrked with u dls
vailing scale of $t2.00 per week.
tinctive crest for the French fam
His
experience and achieve
ily of Bonaparte.
"Today we proudly present the ments down through the years
Museum Collection as testimony since that npprentieeahip has been
to the brilliant eruf'tsmnnahip and one that reflects credit on him and
desic n of Kirk
said Mr bespeaks of his ubility and indus

Famous Silverware

WAY

ESTABLISHED 1892

IT'S A

cleaning cuspidors, sweeping

the flooring and occuaionully tnk
illl{ proofs of the galleys on the
old Wushington hand press. From
experience gnlned in his first year,
his pay wna dou bled the second
yeur and he was then receiving
the sum of $2.00 pur week. In the
same
manner, on his third year,
his pay was raised to $3.00 B week
and again the fourth year to $4.00
At the fifth year his
pel' week.

OTHER

PARKING SPACE

SALE!

on
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NO

Anniversary

Murch 4, 1007, as u
young mun he entered his first
job us an upprentlce on the Duily
Strmul of Zuncsvillc, Ohio, nnd re
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of $1.00 II week.
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wns
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Kirk

Now On Display
H. W. Smith, Jeweler, 20 South
Main Street, Statesboro, will have

display beginning Thursday
pieces of the famous Samuel Kirk

en

Sterling,"

• Iver. Mr. Smith feels fortunate
that he can invite the public to
m usc u m
view these valuable
pieces of America's oldest silver
\
HmitM.

the first

,

pieces

now

in

the

try.

OBITUARY

Museum Collection over 138 years
ago in a small shop in Bnlumore. IMt Sunduy afternoon, were held
The busine,:ss has descended urnn- Tuesday at 3 p. m. lit the Oak
terruptcdly from father to son for 1 Grove Baptist Church. Burial was
threo gunemtiona with the fourth in the church cemetery with Rev.
,
Gus Groover in charge.
generation now active as
Survivors include her parents,
dent of the company. Kirk Silverhas always been produced unde.r Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Calhoun of
one
und
tho personal nnd direct supervis- Portal, four brothers,
ion of a descendant of the found- sister.

presi-,

Smith-Tillman Mortuary

er.
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three yenrs ago, Muech 10, 1952.
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boY' ."d girl., .nl.r
Superior Sue'. big news contest .t
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prl.... Each a..gl. puppy I. padl.·
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hearts.

NOW

Hurry the conte.t
April 15th. There Is nothing
buy-no box topl-no wrlp-

'0

pen

of
Georgia Gid
publicntion Rnd Is president
Camp of the
Georgin Gid.eons.
In every true style, Mr. OIarkson
is
making a real Bulloch
cOllntilln.
He has purchased n

they, too,

"CALAMITY JANE"

and

Technicolor

Day-Howard Keel

PLUS NEWS .t; CARTOON
Regular Prices

16�-40c-60c
SATURDAY ONLY, MARCH 12
"CANNIBAL ATTACK"

Superior
D.al.rs

ITO
..

rke

for

10UPIo

mODe,.·

tbrilly

nutrition

-

packed

whit enerlY I

NO flMER RICE AT AMY PRICE!
.......... ·D.h. lie. Milt, ... , .... La ••

PLUS CARTOON

Regular Admission

CHINITO RICE

Comin, March

th�h:8g;cu�r·"i�l�r�::� tr�!" ':�

�

16-17

(Thur.·Fri)

day evening, March 12,

at 8 p. m.
The band is under the direction of
L. Allen Pike, one of the outstand·
ing conductol's of the notion.
The drnmn.tics club of the Wm.
.Tumes
High School engllged in

guage

I'ts

vannah Stute

F'eatival

College,

flavors

-

...

dark Karo for

the best-tasting
eating syrup of 'em all"
me,

Thi.

I.

CHICORY

V .. thh carro'· lib •• w-tobl. ".,:hlcocy
the ..... onder root, ..... hich. when added

Yes, indeed
you pour

...

on

biscuits go like hot cakes when
plenty of delicious dark Karo
...

there's nothing like it for good eating. Satis
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). Keep
Karo on your table morning, noon and night
it tops anything!
...

Ask your groc.r for DARK Karo, in plnl and quart bo"las

10 coff .. lmpro ••• ,h.

fkn-or, Impar"

amallnG medIcinal yol ..... that pep

29c--

2'12

OLD FASHION STONEWARE

MIXING BOWL

Whole

or

Telephone Lineman.

SET

SMOKED HAMS 49c
----

-

-_-

------

-
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-

-

Fatally Injured

S2.S0 VALUE ONLY

99c'

----

FOR LENT

OCEAN PERCH
--

-�

------

--

-

_

keep 'l'OV regvlarl 00ct0f'"l
r.hlcory hot III dl,.,l.,.
H
beMfldllll .H.ct _ the dlgn�

SUNNYLAND PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. Baq 29c
dOBBINS
SKINLESS WIENERS lb. Cello 39c
SUNNYLANO SMOKED' SAUSAGE lb.' Cello 5Sc

YELLOW

ONIONS

LARGE PASCAL CELERY
2
WESTERN WINESAP APPLES
LARGE JUICY GRAPEFRUIT

5

Lbs

17·t
190
39c
29c

S,.lks

3

lbo.

&

for

,Ia"

..

Program To Be Given On
March 23rd; Event

POUND

AGEN SIl.eeI Frozen

Requ)ar

STRAWBERRIES

rich,

I·lb.

9ge

Pkq ..

Agen Sliced Frozen

PEACHES

use
you need
only htllf

SUPER
BRAND

tlS much!
see

-

at your

grocers

or

29c'

lor

99c

ICE tREAD

Ib.

wife Rnd two children.

Held March

DRESSED WIDTING
POUND

The Rev. Louis
of

lSc

the

First

Thomasville, Georgia. will be the

visiting preacher in revival ser
vices nt the Firnt Baptist Church
M!lrch 27-April :�, Recording to
Dr. L. S. Williams, pastor. Mr.

1ge

CRACE A

CHUCK ROAST

Polaroid One Minute Pbot�Bunocb Tlm __ By

59c

invit.ed

I

morning service will be held
al '1 :8U o·clock. giving the 'school
bUliness
and
people opportunity
to attend. The evening bour
be 7 :30 o'clock.

I

.WiIl'l

3Sc'

Yz GAL,

arc

to attend.

The

POUND

FREE SAMPLES

FRIDAY" SATURDAY

gregational singing. Friends and
members of t.he church

LM,WIUe
It, .h.

Th. 43rd ... ai •• nary of the Cirl SeD"'. wa. c.I......... I
Brownie Scout. laat W.d ••••• , •••• Ia.t March Ith at d'. St.t ...
boro Recreation Ceater.
A fl •• c.re_oa, •• 4
raJ .kllt •• n
Show. I. tit •• bo
I.It to
ltt.
pre ••• ted II,. the BroWDI...
lro., row. E .. m,. J.It.t ••i Billie AI ........ , •• Ia Fraaldl., ....,.
Bra ••••• D
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7·J...... �D: Mn
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,.......
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•
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the
the ministry. Ue has served
Flnt B.ptUt Church, RolWell, and

tho

Brookhav.n

Bap�.t- Churc,h,

Atlanta. Uo hoa been

a

trwttH of

Be'

27-Apr�l

Kennody, pastor
Baptist Ohurch,

Bernard Morris will lead the con

PUFFI,N BISCUITS
3 Canalor 29(:
MARGARINE

community.

Revival Services To'

Buttermilk

Mar-Gold

5

Being

Sponsored By Criterion

If

•••

L. c. Johnaon, 27, lT9m Metter.
tracle death Iut Tueodall'
morning when he wu knocked off
a 'el.phone pol ...... Stat ..bo ....
Mr. Johnson wu In the employ or
The Bookmobile wtll visit tho the contractor who ..
C'Oflltructfnc
(allowing schools and communi. the rural t.lephone line. Author
ties during the coming week:
ItI.. report the 1\1)' wire wbleb
March 21-8rY8n
County ,In WIlB tutened tt> two pol. 011 neb
the morning; Brooklet at 3:30 In side of the highway WAI .truck
the afternoon.
when a" truck load of lop waR
March 22-Nevll. School
and ..... Ing,·under the wire. The gUy
community.
wire pulled. the pole, over-throw
March 23-Reglster school and ing Mr. Johnson to tho groum!:'U.
community; Register at 3 :30 in was pronounced dead on am""
the afternoon.
at the Bulloch County
HOIpllaL
March 24-Stilson school and
Mr. John .. n Is survived fir ,fa
m.t •

Deal

3

try it and

Avg. Wt" Half

No.

23c

you "'P.

bock!
so

I

PLUS DEPOSIT

FILLET

your money

IItlvor

69CI

Lb Can

"

,

JON FARMER, popular radio .far of WAGA say., "My wife hal
and Oft the foble-if'.
oIway. used light Karo for cooking

PEPSI-COLA

SIX BOTTLE CARTON

8-12 Ibs.

.----------..

COFFEE and CHICORY

please you or

,

Shortening (Limit 1)

sell

French Market
guaranteed to

29c'

Quart Jar

Superior in Pints,
Cones, Cups and 'h Gallon
Size
Packages.
Family
ers

held lit Sn·
March 9-10.

famous since
1890-and

29C

your dealer's to

day. Many

�����i!it!�n the �it��e n�U�i,re ����
A

"SO THIS IS PARIS"

3

LB

word for fine Ice
Cream is Superior. Buy
some of this good, whole
some, delicious
Superior
at

12·0Z. CAN

Tall Cans

DRESSING

Sunnyland Ready-to-Eat,

Everybody

food

LUNCH BEEF

(Limit 6)

PORK & BEANS 2

•

The

William James High School will
_.present the Savannah State Col·
lege Band in tl concert on Satur�

CH!lPPED

Scottco

Is Good Food for

"'1,1\ Band Parents' Club of the

LB

Can

.;v

S

Program

29c

Brands

BAKE-RITE

..

IZIhP�.fJI/'/
i--,-.;C--;;;R';.
ICE CREAM

of achievement.

To Present

Wilson's

Today

.

know that you will agree t.hat eommendntions are in order and that
our little party at the plant, whleh
we wanted to share with you, was

Band Parents Club

SUN .• MON.·TUE.,
.MARCH 13·14·15
"HIT THE DECK"
CinemaScope and Teehnlcolor
With Debbie Reynolds-Vic
Dllmonc--Jane Powell
Tony Martin
The Best Musical in Months

Ice Cr.am

.---J'�'" .;��---

Rooney-&obort

Straul!IB

SALAD

April 15th

6

splendid job

����ei: ;::: :;�h�a::��i���ry�e-

one

Hollywood At 9 P. M.

yiDI main di.bet Ind dellertJ.

It',

Mickey

doing

R

Popular

EVAP. MIL'K

G.t Cont •• t Blank

�f:n �o,:,�\�h�e�·:ed.:' ;�llrn�

With Johnny (Jungle Jim)
Weil!lmuller
ALSO "ATOMIC KID"
With

All

BOYS-GIRLS
HURRY

At

3.LB. CELLO

Specials Too!

COFFEE

I

_

Contest ends

RICE

-;

ASTOR Vac Pak (Limit 1)

needed.

.r.

con

are

STATESBORO, GA.

Ice

read

Everyday

-

closel

CEOI"ClIA

-

bl.nk. Then

in your entry.

We'd Jik� to be with you today,
In your God-given homo.
home at the corner of East Main
Mommie, Daddy, Little Brother and Lee street.", where he nnd Mrs.
Clarkson
reside.
His daughter.
Mrs. Leslie Witto nnd Mr. Witte
hnve moved with t.hei!' family to
Statesboro nnd have joined forces
with liS here nt the Times, where

CHINITO RICE tooks .p
nl .. , fluly. tender
.tI'''''
dlMl Buy e0'Y-,o-cook CHIN.

Ice

the very e.sy contest rules and send

of the Bulloch-Evanll

Above nil thlnb� that. may
Penuado the soul to roam.

Doris

Everyday
Specials Too!

TROPICAL BLUE ROSE

Low Prices

4 Proctor II.

.

and griefs depart, stnte

could take you in

CinemaScope

the

Crea",

��nsS·t.fl�:b��:t �:��h�d�s�1 �h�r�h:
editor
the

nrms

With

to

sellln9 Superior
a
Iree Superior

Crelm.

tendent of his Sunday School and
awuy,
teacher of un udult Sunday School
And dreuma enrich the lonm:
Whel'e
filled with nil that

cll �er��

store

I nearest

church nnd

In

Prices

Kttnnel Club registrltion pipers.

eln

him down.

Always

Low

PrI ... Good Tbra S.I., March 12

fln. condiHon .nd will h ••• Am.rl·
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QauUI, BlJbll -.en...
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Enterprise, Claxton, Ga.

ufter

IN MEMORIAM

wuters,

Cuunty

19c

PRIZE PUPPIES

His former work includes ser
vice with the New Castle News,
New Onette, PR.,
The
Hancock

Mr •. Irene C. Finch
Funeral services for !\Irs. Irene
C.
Finch, who died in Savannah

Kirk

NO. 303 CAN

10

.

Smith.

Samuel Kirk & Son, Inc. made

FRUIT COCKTAIL

�
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